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Men’s basketball 
welcomes new assistant 
See Sports
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Soaring temperatures present safety hazards
K a ty  H a r t w ig /A l e s t l e
Construction worker Travis Bowling drinks a sports beverage 
Tuesday afternoon. Soaring temperatures have prompted 
outdoor workers to take precautions.
Solicitation scam suspected
A a r o n  S u d h o l t  
N e w s  E d i t o r
Two SIUE residen ts filed 
com plaints to  police w hen two 
m en approached them  asking for 
their money July 8 in C ougar 
Village.
Jun io r speech patho logy  
m ajor Jam ie Ahlden said the men 
first posed as students at SIUE, 
saying they w ere in a com petition 
in their speech class to get the 
m ost signatures and asked to 
com e into her apartm ent to sign 
their signature sheet.
W hen she agreed, they 
changed their story and said they 
wanted her to  sign forms and pay 
for magazines.
She said they intim idated her 
into buying two m agazines, even 
though she said she would only 
buy one.
“I said I d idn’t w ant to and 
they said I had to,” A hlden said. 
“ I felt it was intim idating.”
She said they wanted her to 
pay them in cash, and even w ent 
so far as to ask her to go to an 
ATM and get some, though she 
refused and gave them a check
she later cancelled.
According to SIUE policy, 
fundraisers, canvassers,
solicitors, vendors and agents are 
forbidden to prac tice  on 
un iversity  property  w ithou t 
approval from  A dm in is tra tive  
Services, show ing the ir 
credentials and identification to 
solicit.
SIUE A dm in istra tive  
Services Director Robert Vanzo 
said w ithout the p roper 
credentials, solicitors are referred 
to the police, usually by calling 
the contact num ber on their fliers.
“They have to have 
approval,” SIUE Police Lt. Kevin 
Schmoll said.
SIUE Police has not yet had 
any contact w ith the solicitors, 
Schm oll said. The so lic ito rs 
them selves were only seen on 
cam pus Saturday and po lice  
reports w ere not filed  un til 
Monday.
Ahlden filed the report w ith 
another student, ju n io r Jessica 
Ridgway. Ridgway could not be 
reached for comment.
“They w ere good at w hat 
see SOLICITATION, page 2
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
N ews E ditor
The St. Louis area was hit 
with its sixth straight excessive 
heat w arning, m ark ing  high 
tem peratures in the 90s, 
according to the N ational 
W eather Service.
D angerously high heat 
indexes broke 100 degrees every 
day since the heat warning began.
Tuesday, heat indexes were 
expected to rise even higher, 
resulting in even more oppressive 
w eather conditions than 
M onday’s.
The N ational W eather 
S erv ice’s E xcessive H eat 
Warning issued for the St. Louis 
area rem ains in effect until 7 p.m . 
Thursday. Heat indexes through 
T hursday are expected  to  be 
between 106 and 115.
Friday tem peratu res are 
expected to drop into the low 90s 
and rem ain in the low 90s to 
upper 80s for at least a few  days.
“There appears to be a full 
front going through T hursday  
even ing ,” N ational W eather 
Service M eteorologist Ben M iller 
said Tuesday m orning. “The next 
three days are going to be pretty 
rough.”
Those without access to air 
conditioning should be aw are of
the possibility o f m uch higher 
heat indexes and seek shelter in 
air conditioned buildings for at 
least a few hours each day to 
relieve heat conditions.
Two cooling cen te rs are 
available in M adison County for 
area residents w ithou t air 
condition ing . The cen te rs are 
located at 608 West St. Louis 
Ave. in East A lton and 1925 
M adison Ave. in G ranite City.
At SIUE, a student said he 
tried to avoid the heat.
“(I) stay inside in the air 
conditioning,” ju n io r com puter 
science major Kit M enke said.
Another sought shelter in the 
water.
“ I go to the pool h ere ,” 
jun io r civil engineering m ajor 
Sarah Bailey said.
According to the N ational 
W eather Service, the heat poses 
an especially strong risk to those 
working outside. The Excessive 
H eat W arning advises these 
people to remain hydrated, take 
frequent breaks and utilize air 
conditioning w henever possible 
in order to avoid heat exhaustion 
and heat stroke.
“The main thing is that you 
have to keep cool and you have to 
w ear light c lo th ing ,” SIU E 
Health Services Head Nurse Sue 
Grimes said. “I f  you have to be
ou tside , be sure you keep 
hydrated and stay in the shade.” 
T he C enters fo r D isease 
C ontro l and P revention  also 
advises the public  to  avoid  
consum ing  drinks co n ta in in g  
ca ffe ine , alcohol o r sugar, as 
these beverages prevent the body 
from  becom ing properly  
hydrated.
A ccording to G rim es, heat 
exhaustion  is com m on, w hile 
heat stroke is more serious.
“ M ost people can  get 
through heat ex h au stio n ,” she 
said. “You may feel faint. Heat 
stroke is the dangerous one. Your 
body ca n ’t cool itself dow n.”
In addition  to  heat 
exhaustion  and heat stroke , 
G rim es also  stresses the 
im portance o f proper protection 
from  the sun.
“You have to w orry about 
good skin care, too,” she said.
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National Weather Service 
www.nws.noaa.gov
Foundation raises $23.2 million
S t o r m y  T e t r e a u
N e w s  S t r i n g e r
The SIU E F oundation  
recently  has announced  that 
$23.2 million has been raised by 
the foundation since fiscal year 
2001; m ore m oney than w as 
raised in the first 23 years o f  the 
foundation’s existence.
G. Patrick W illiam s, CEO  o f 
the foundation, cites innovation 
at the foundation as central to 
building the new bridges with 
donors and alum s that accounts 
for the increases in giving.
“W hen I cam e, w e w ere 
averaging around four o r five 
thousand donors in our system; 
people giving at various levels,” 
Williams said. “We know  that an 
institution about our size should 
have an annual fundraising o f 
about $5 to $8 m illion and a 
donor base o f 10,000.”
Currently the foundation has 
about 9,000 donors, but W illiam s 
expects more prosperity in the 
future.
“The difference betw een us 
and institutions o f our peers is 
that they have been at this a lot
K aty  H a r t w ig /A l e s t l e
G. Patrick Williams, CEO o f the SIUE Foundation, explained that 
the foundation’s outreach contributed to its success. The 
foundation has raised $23.2 million since 2001.
longer than we have,” W illiams 
said. “We expect for our growth 
to continue.”
W illiams said the reason for 
the grow th is the new  
professionalism  and outreach at 
the foundation.
“ Som ething d iffe ren t is 
taking place here,” W illiam s said.
“The num ber one reason  that
people don ’t give is that they 
never are invited to  g ive.”
The foundations outreach for 
potential donors has increased, 
but W illiam s wants to m ake it 
clear that it is not about asking 
for m oney.
“We engage in partnerships. 
We provide opportunities for
see FOUNDATION, page 2
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V  Gotta Lotta
1725 Troy Road 
Edwardsville, Illinois 62025 
(618) 307-5191
Purses, Trend\ C lothes, Jewelry, and  
M ueh More!
M ention This \ d  and Receive a 
Free Toe R ing \ \  itli \ n \  Purchase!
RENTAL PROPERTY
Minutes from SIUE 
Apt, T/H, Lofts & Duplexes 
from $575 
(618) 346-7878 
w w w .osbornproperties.com
Shangri-la Restaurant
Serving authentic fine Chinese cuisine 
In an elegant and modern ambience 
Located in University Point-II Center, 2 min from SlUe campus
Lunch
Com bo*
SIUE
Shangri-la
M cD onalds  
_________ □
Ed. H ig h  School
o
Center Grove Rd
□_L
Summer specials for SlUe students, faculty and staff
* buy 9 Lunch Combos and the 10th is on us.
One Lunch Com bo ($5.95 or $6.95) includes:
1) soup: hot & sour, egg drop or wonton
2) crab rangoon(2), fried wonton(2) o r egg roll(1)
3) rice: fried, white or brown (for an additional $0.50)
4) a plate o f choice from 30 dishes
656-9888
1039 Century Drive 
Edwardsville, IL 62025
We cater for group lunch and dinner. 
Shangrila_us@yahoo.com
Self-Defense Training Comes First!
Dynamic M a rtia l Arts is announcing...
Total Martial A rts training for men, women, children and 
teens in the following:
• Traditional Tae Kwon Do!
• Weapons!
• Practical Self-Defense!
• Grappling!
498-7461
903 N. Second Street •  Edwardsville, IL
Webb named
K a t h e r i n e  J u n g
N e w s  S t r i n g e r
D eborah W ebb,
adm inistrative secretary for the 
Office o f  the A ssociate Dean for 
the School o f Dental M edicine, 
received the July Em ployee of 
the M onth award at a cerem ony 
last Tuesday.
A ssociate  D ean o f  the 
School o f  Dental M edicine Bruce • 
R otter, w ho superv ises W ebb, 
nom inated her.
“I ’m  honored to  have been 
nom inated by my supervisor, and 
I ’m  proud to w ork at the dental 
school,” Webb said.
Webb has w orked for SIUE 
for 14 years. Webb says she was 
persuaded to com e here to work 
by her friends and family.
“I have a sister-in-law  and 
friends that w ere em ployed by 
SIU E, so I heard  a lot o f  good 
th ings about the un iversity ,” 
Webb said.
Webb has w orked for School 
o f Dental M edicine for the last 
several years and she attributes 
her enjoym ent o f  her job  to the
SOLICITATION
from  page 1
they do,” A hlden said.
A hlden d escribed  the 
suspects as being in their early 
20s, w hite and both  betw een 5-
FOUNDATION -
from  page 1
peop le ,” W illiam s explained . 
“M ost people who have a desire 
to give reach for the checkbook 
and we say ‘stop’ -  talk to us 
because there are m any ways to 
partnership beyond checkbooks.”
It appears the outreach has 
paid off. In recent years, gifts 
have com e in a variety o f  forms. 
An art collection, valued at $6 
m illion, was donated in 2002-03, 
and recently, a retired professor 
and his wife gave seven hom es to 
SIUE when leaving the area.
“We sold the houses and we 
put the money into a charitable 
trust. They will get the interest 
for the rest o f  their lives. When
K a t y  H a r t w ig /A l e s t l e
Deborah Webb was named Employee o f the Month for July. She is 
an administrative secretary for the Office o f the Associate Dean 
for the School o f Dental Medicine.
intimate setting o f the school.
“I personally like the small 
cam pus feeling  o f  the dental 
school,” Webb said.
She also says the bond she 
shares with her fellow  em ployees 
has helped her enjoy her job  for 
so many years.
“I have a lot o f great co­
workers here at the dental school
w ho, in m y o p in io n , are all 
em ployees o f  the m onth,” Webb 
said.
Webb received a  plaque, a 
$25 gift certificate to the Morris 
University C enter Bookstore, a 
coveted closer parking space for 
one month and tw o coupons for 
lunch at the  U niversity 
Restaurant.
feet-8-inches and  5 -fe e t-10- Company,” and A hlden  said they
inches tall. N o nam es w ere given, identified them selves w orking for
but in the police report they said “Sunshine Sales Com pany.” 
they w orked for “Freedom  Sales
they die, the trust fund, worth 
three quarters o f  a m illion 
dollars, will be ours,” W illiams 
said.
Em phasizing the foundations 
com m itm ent to  w ork in 
partnership  to  “m eet d o no rs’ 
philanthropic goals,” W illiam s 
said that 95 percent o f donations 
are restric ted , w ith the donor 
giving som e stipu lation  about 
how the money will be used.
An exam ple o f  such a gift 
cam e from  M ark and Carol 
M estem acher, w ho donated $2 
million, the largest cash gift in 
SIUE history, “to help build a 
56,000-square-foot state-of-the-
art com plex  fo r  the Cougar 
wrestling team ,” according to a 
Feb. 21 A lestle article.
Not all gifts are so large. 
Alums accounted for 63 percent 
o f all gifts last year.
“ I t’s a com bination  of 
every th ing ,” W illiam s said. 
“W hether it is at the $2 million 
mark or 25 bucks, we consider it 
all m eaningful gifts.”
M oney ra ised  by the 
foundation  is used “for 
scholarsh ips, research , student 
awards, ath letics and funds to 
support academ ic un its ,” 
according to  a July 11 SIUE press 
release.
Police Incidents.
Traffic
7-10
Police issued Allison L. Schmalc a citation for speeding 
on South University Drive.
Police issued Alice M. Jones a citation for the operation 
of an uninsured motor vehicle on South University 
Drive.
Police issued David Ramey citations for not wearing a 
seat belt and the operation o f an uninsured motor vehicle 
on University Drive.
7-12
Police issued Todd Loefflcr a citation for disobeying a 
stop sign on North University Drive.
Police issued Shelly Collins a citation for the operation 
o f an uninsured motor vehicle on South University 
Drive.
7-13
Police issued Thomas C. Phillips III a citation for the 
operation of an uninsured motor vehicle on South 
University Drive.
Other
7-10
Police arrested Carla Spiller after she turned hareelf in on 
an active SIUE warrant for failure to appear on a charge 
of the operation of an uninsured motor vehicle.
July Employee of the Month
M e g a n  M c C l u r e
M a n a g in g  E d i t o r :
C o u r t n e y  R a k e r s
A s s is t a n t  M a n a g in g  E d i t o r : 
K r is t e n  R e b e r
Eùays KhiTOk:
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
L if e s t y l e s  E d i t o r :
S i-o h t s  E d i t o r :
M a t t h e w  B r u c e
P h o t o  E d i t o r :
K aty  H a r t w ig
E r ic  B r in k m a n n
H o p  E d i t o r :
H e a t h e r  W il s h ir e
G r a p h ic s / P r o d u c t io n  : 
K y l e  H a m m  
P e t e r  Pa n o u z is
A d v e r t is i n g :
M e g a n  G a t t u n g
A l e s i  l e  A d v i s e r :
L a n c e  S p e e r e
G r a p h ic s  S u p e r v i s o r :
M ik e  G e n o v e s e
O f f ic e  M a n a g e r :
L a u r ie  S c h a d e
O f f ic e  S e c r e t a r ie s :
S a r a h  S t r e u b in g  
S c h a l e n e  H o u s t o n
The editors, staff and publishers 
of the Alestle believe in the free 
exchange of ideas, concerns and 
opinions and will publish as many 
letters to the editor as possible. 
Letters may be turned in at the 
Alestle office located in the Morris 
University Center, Room 2022 
or via e-m ail at 
alestleeditor@gmail.com. All hard 
copy letters should be typed and 
double-spaced. All letters should be 
no longer than 500 words. Please 
include your phone number, 
signature (or name, if using e-mail) 
and student identification number.
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and content. 
However, great care will be taken to 
ensure that the message of the letter 
is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be 
printed anonymously except under 
extreme circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press Association, 
the Associated Collegiate Press and 
U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an 
acronym derived from the names of 
the three campus locations of SIUE: 
Alton, East St. Louis and 
Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall 
and spring semesters, and on 
Wednesdays during summer 
semesters. For more information, 
call 650-3528.
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestleeditor@gmail.com 
The Alestle 
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, 111. 62026-1167
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POLITICAL CARTOON
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T h e  f ir s t  c o p y  o f  e a c h  
A l e s t l e  is  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e . E a c h  
ADDITIONAL COPY COSTS
25 c e n t s .
Student expresses weapon concerns
I am w riting to you 
concerning the growing problem 
of handgun violence in A m erica. 
The Illinois C ouncil A gainst 
---------------------- H a n d g u n
LETTER V i o l e n c e
T O r^ TT^  educates the 
, ™ E  public abou,
EDITOR h a n d g u n
---------------------- v io lence and
works to reduce death and injury 
caused by the easy accessibility 
o f  firearms in our society.
The death rates are 
continuously getting higher. In 
2003 (the most recent year for 
which data is available), there 
w ere 1,146 gun deaths in the state 
o f Illinois, a 7 percent decrease 
from 2002 Illinois gun deaths. 
The 2003 Illinois gun deaths
included: 696 hom icides (60 
percent o f all 111. gun deaths), 404 
suicides (36 percent o f all 111. gun 
deaths), and 23 un in ten tional 
shootings, 8 legal intervention 
and 15 o f  undeterm ined intent (4 
percent o f  all 111. gun deaths 
com bined).
We could possibly be losing 
our future doctors and lawyers 
due to such ignorance. I f  we had 
m ore stric t law s on handgun 
possession, we m ight be able to 
low er acts o f  v io lence. M ore 
accidents happen with w rongful 
possession than with responsible 
owners. The whole idea o f  laws is 
that they should protect the safety 
o f citizens. My problem  is that 
the death tolls are constan tly  
rising, and a lot o f these deaths
may be accidents.
Som eone m ight say they 
have the right to bear arm s or the 
right o f  se lf-defense, and use 
these rights to m anipulate the 
system. One should not be able to 
use these rights for the harm  that 
they have done. Self-defense is 
one thing, but crying self-defense 
and lying is another. The m oral o f 
this is that handgun violence can 
be controlled if  people ju st open 
their eyes to the truth and work 
on bettering the w orld. Thank 
you for your tim e and I hope you 
will take to heed w hat I have to 
say.
Christin Davis 
Sophom ore 
Nursing
Student denounces video game violence
Video games are becoming 
more and more violent and they 
are part o f the reason children are 
doing more violent things.
-----------------  O n e
T F T T F R  exam ple is the
TO THE study . of
F H I T O R  aggression done 
t U I l U K  by the National
---------------------- Institute of
Media and Family, which stated 
that studies measuring aggressive 
behaviors after playing violent 
video games (compared with 
behaviors displayed after playing 
nonviolent games) have shown that 
violent games increase aggression.
In one study o f  college 
students, students played either a 
violent or nonviolent game. After 
playing this gam e, they w ere 
given a competitive reaction time 
task in which they played against 
another student. If they beat the
other student, they got to deliver a 
loud “noise blast,” and were able 
to control how loud and how long 
the noise blast would be. Students 
who had previously played the 
violent video gam e delivered  
longer noise blasts to  their 
opponents.
Children with the lowest 
hostility  scores are alm ost 10 
times more likely to have been 
involved in physical fights if  they 
play a lot of violent video games 
than if they do not play violent 
games (38 percent com pared 4 
percent). In fact, the least hostile 
children who play a lot o f  violent 
video games were more likely to 
be involved in fights than the most 
hostile children who do not play 
violent video games.
Som e may say the video 
game industries should not have 
to censor video gam es. Parents
need to educate their children and 
let them know that what they play 
on video games is not real because 
as long as children have easy 
access to these gam es they will 
continue to play them.
I propose that the industry 
makes their games less violent 
and parents take responsibility  
and make sure their child doesn’t 
have access to these gam es.
I believe that if my solution is 
not put into effect then the 
industry will continue to  sell 
violent video gam es and 
aggression in children  will 
continue to rise. The principle 
that is at stake is that violence 
am ong children needs to be 
decreased.
Charm aine W alker 
Freshm an 
Elem entary Education
Student
proposes
parking
structure
The issue that has been on 
my mind is the parking situation 
at SIUE. Each year, enrollm ent 
increases and, in turn, parking 
spaces decrease. Such 
circum stances allocate for very 
unsafe conditions here on 
cam pus. My proposed solution to 
the prob lem  
w ould be to 
LETTER build o r create 
TO THE som e kind of 
EDITOR Parking area that
_______________ goes up and not
out. 1 know  that 
process may take som e tim e, 
effort and even money. It is my 
b e lie f that th is park ing  
developm ent would be worth it 
not only for the safety, but fo r the 
peace o f mind it would provide to 
not only the students, but faculty 
as w ell. I believe tha t the 
university is obligated to  provide 
basic resources, such as parking, 
that are sufficient, efficient and 
safe. W ith a d iffe ren t, m ore 
enclosed and better lit parking 
area, it would cut dow n on the 
assaults and break-ins on cam pus 
because of stronger security due 
to more frequent patrol by the 
police and video surveillance.
T he construction  o f  the 
project may cause an increase in 
students’ fees, but I think it will 
pay o ff in the long run. T he safety 
o f faculty and students should be 
a top priority at SIUE. W ith the 
parking as it is now, security must 
patrol a  huge area. W ith  this 
proposed  park ing  struc tu re , 
security  w ill have a m ore 
efficient way o f  patrolling. A long 
with a sm aller area to control, 
crim es com m itted will decrease. 
Students can feel confident that 
their personal belong ings will 
remain in their car w hile they are 
away. Students and faculty  will 
also take com fort to know  that as 
the evening hours approach and 
the sun goes dow n, there will be 
security  close if  needed . 
O pportunities for crim inals will 
essentially dim inish.
It is true that m ore than one 
build ing  m ay be needed; 
how ever, even  w ith  m ultip le  
bu ild ings, the area  being 
patro lled  by security  w ill be 
lessened. W ith less g round to 
survey, students and faculty will 
be safe from harm.
M arvin Childs 
Junior 
Sociology
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U d  in  s m o k e
K oerkenm eier said she has cut 
back in the past, but stress from school 
som etim es gets the better o f her. She 
plans to quit soon, but has no set date 
o r cessation plan.
Sauerhage said she will quit when 
she gets m arried and begins to plan a 
fam ily, but aga in , not right now. 
A ccording to  the A m erican Lung 
A ssocia tion ’s W eb site , Sauerhage 
w ould be in the m inority  if she 
actually quit.
“Only about 30 percent o f women 
who smoke stop sm oking when they 
find out they are pregnant; the 
proportion  o f  q u itte rs  is highest 
am ong m arried w om en and women 
w ith h igher levels o f  education ,” 
accord ing  to  the site . “Sm oking 
during pregnancy declined in 2003 to 
10.7 percent o f  w om en giving birth, 
dow n 42 percent from  1990.
“Sm oking in pregnancy accounts 
for an estim ated 20 to 30 percent of 
low-birth w eight babies, up to 14 
percen t o f  p re te rm  deliveries and 
some 10 percent o f  all infant deaths. 
Even apparently  healthy, full-term  
babies o f sm okers have been found to 
be born with narrow ed airways and 
curtailed lung function,” according to 
the site.
Students m ay find smoking on 
cam pus more difficult in the semesters 
to  com e.
The Tobacco Task Force at SIUE 
is beginning the first phase of its 
sm oking cessation program  this fall. 
The task force is w orking with Health 
see SMOKING, page 5
C o u r t n e y  R a k e r s  
M a n a g i n g  E d i t o r
The walls are closing in on smokers 
across the U nited States. Restaurants, 
hotels and bars are jum ping  on the 
sm oke-free bandw agon and banishing 
cigarettes from  their establishm ents. The 
dangers o f sm oking are w ell-know n, yet 
m any s tuden ts con tinue to 
smoke.
Freshm en W hitney Sauerhage and 
N icole K oerkenm eier each have a pack- 
a-day habit. A lthough they are aware of 
the dangers o f  sm o k in g , they seem 
unconcerned about the im m ediate risks 
to their health.
Sauerhage said she is not worried 
about the dangers o f her habit “right 
now,” but that she did th ink about it from 
tim e to tim e.
“ You see the  com m ercia ls  and 
som etim es they  m ake you th ink ,” 
Sauerhage said. “B ut m ost o f the time I 
don’t worry about it.”
Perhaps student sm okers should be 
worried.
A ccording to the A m erican Lung 
A sso c ia tio n ’s W eb s ite , “ cigarette 
sm oking has been identified as the most 
im portant source  o f  p reventab le 
m orbidity  and p rem atu re  m ortality  
worldwide.
“Sm oking-related diseases claim  an 
estim ated 438,000 A m erican lives each 
year, including those affected indirectly, 
such as babies bom  prem aturely due to 
prenatal m aternal sm oking and victims 
o f secondhand exposure to tobacco’s 
carcinogens.”
A n d y  R a t h n o  w M l e s t l e
Senior English education major Jessica Putlak takes a smoke break Tuesday 
outside o f Lovejoy Library.
Report says there is no safe level of secondhand smoke
T o n y  S a p o c h e t t i
T he D aily V idette
N orm al, 111. (U -W IRE) —  A 
new Surgeon G en e ra l’s report 
claim s there is no  safe level o f 
secondhand sm oke. This m ay end 
the debate o f  w hether o r not 
inhaling sm oke involuntarily is 
harmful to nonsm okers.
In the rep o rt, w hich was 
made public on June 27, U.S. 
Surgeon G eneral R ichard  H. 
C arm ona said nonsm okers who 
are exposed to  any form  o f 
secondhand sm oke, especially at 
home or w ork, are at an increased 
risk o f  developing heart disease 
by 25 to 30 percent and lung 
cancer by 20 to 30 percent.
The report also says even 
b rief exposure to  secondhand 
sm oke can cau se  im m ediate 
harm , and the on ly  w ay to 
prevent the side effects o f  the 
toxins found in secondhand  
smoke is to com pletely elim inate 
smoking indoors.
E lise O aks, health initiative
representative for the American 
Cancer Society, said the report 
seems to represent and solidify 
the facts tha t are com m only  
known throughout the public.
“This really is the first report 
on secondhand sm oke to  com e 
out in 30 years, and it pretty 
much confirm ed w hat 
we already knew  
about secondhand  
smoke and the levels 
o f toxins in the air,”
O aks said . “ It 
confirm s the fact o f 
why a lot o f  cities are 
going sm oke-free and 
that there are no 
ventilation  system s 
w hich will p ro tec t 
against secondhand  
smoke.”
Oaks also said the report 
com m ented on how  secondhand 
smoke may lead to  other form s of 
d iseases and d ea th s , such as 
sudden infant death syndrom e. 
The main conclusion in which 
Oaks was able to discuss and
report to others w as the fact that 
secondhand sm oke has the 
potential to kill.
“T here have been several 
studies over the years that 
confirm  it as w ell, but this one 
really seems to  put it into the 
public eye,” O aks said. “ I believe
everybody has the right to 
breathe sm oke-free air, and they 
should be in an environm ent that 
allows them  to do so.”
T he know n effects o f 
secondhand sm oke have been 
widely debated, and seem to be 
the main argum ent in w hether or
not a city or county should ban 
sm oking in any public 
environm ent.
N ow  tha t the facts are 
published scien tifica lly , Oaks 
said this is the main reason why 
organ izations, such as the 
A m erican C ancer Society and 
-  A m erican  Lung
A ssociation, are trying to 
establish sm oke-free cities 
in Illinois.
Becky Powell, health 
educato r fo r the 
C om m unity Cancer Center 
in Norm al said this report 
will definitely change the 
opinions and concerns o f 
people who may have been 
initially  against the 
city wide sm oking ban. 
“This could hurt all those 
opposing the ban and not 
believing the science and reports 
th e  B lo o m in g to n -N o rm a l 
sm oking coalition  p resen ted ,” 
Powell said. “This is a pretty 
good resource that secondhand 
smoke is a hazard, and the people
opposing the ban will probably 
have a hard tim e disputing what 
the S urgeon  G eneral has 
presented.”
K athy D rea, d irector of 
public policy for the American 
Lung A ssociation, said the report 
provides substantial proof for the 
various argum ents that medical 
related organizations have been 
m aking for quite some tim e.
“T his ju s t reinforces the 
things that the American Lung 
Association has been saying tor 
years,” Drea said. “The highest 
medical officer in the world has 
com e ou t with this report giving 
evidence to the fact that there is 
no such th ing  as a risk-free 
environm ent around secondhand 
sm oke.”
D rea a lso  presented  a 
docum ent in w hich six main 
conclusions w ere made from the 
report. T he conclusion 
docum ented  w as secondhand 
sm oke causes serious diseases 
su c h  a s  lu n g  c a n c e r ,  h e a r t  
see SECONDHAND , page 5
66I believe everybody has the 
right to breathe smoke-free 
air, and they should be in an 
environment that allows
them to do so . ”
~ Elise Oaks, 
American Cancer Society
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  19,2006  w w w . t h e a l e s t l e . c o m
* Smoking costs the U.S. over $167 billion 
each year in health-care costs including $92 
billion in mortality-related productivity loses 
and $75.5 billion in excess medical 
expenditures.
* Tobacco advertising also plays an important 
role in encouraging young people to begin a 
lifelong addiction to smoking before they are 
old enough to fully understand its long-term 
health risk. Approximately 90 percent of 
smokers begin smoking before the age of 21.
* About 8.6 million people in the U.S. have at 
least one serious illness caused by smoking. 
That means that for every person who dies of 
a smoking-related disease, there are 20 more 
people who suffer from at least one serious 
illness associated with smoking.
* In 2004, 22 percent of Jiigh school students 
were current smokers. Over 8 percent of 
middle school students were current smokers 
M ° ° 4.
Information Courtesy of the 
American Lung Association Web site
SMOKING
from page 4
Services to offer sm oking 
cessation m edication to faculty 
and sta ff to  help  them  
quit.
The task force’s goal is to 
provide the support to  help 
faculty and staff quit during the 
American Cancer S ociety’s Great 
A m erican Sm okeout Thursday, 
Nov. 16.
Although it rem ains unclear 
w hether or not the task force will 
recom m end a un iversity -w ide 
sm oking ban, T obacco Task 
Force Chair M alcolm  G oldsm ith 
has said he hopes to put an end to 
“ w alking through clouds o f  
sm oke when en ter(ing ) a 
building.”
Sauerhage said a ban
SECONDHAND
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disease and resp ira to ry  
illness.
O ther conclusions included 
there is no risk-free environm ent 
to secondhand smoke exposure, 
secondhand sm oke has 
substantial and im m ediate 
adverse effects on the 
card iovascu lar system ,
estab lish ing  sm oke-free
w ouldn’t change her habits.
“I ’d still smoke,” she said.
For K oerkenm eier, a  ban 
might make a difference.
“I ’d consider quitting,” she
said.
L ast sum m er, S t. L o u is  
County voted down an attem pt to 
ban sm oking in all public 
bu ild ings, but a new  study 
em phasizing the dangers o f 
secondhand sm oke in any 
am ount may give the issue a 
second w ind in w eeks to 
come.
For m ore inform ation on the 
dangers o f cigarette sm oking and 
secondhand sm oke, visit 
www.lungusa.org or call Health 
Services at 650-2842.
workplaces is the only effective 
way to ensure that secondhand 
smoke exposure does not occur 
in the w orkplace, sm oke-free 
workplace policies are effective 
in reducing exposure and that 
sm oke-free po lic ies and 
regulations do not have an 
adverse econom ic im pact on the 
medical industry.
Know your world 
Read the Alestle 
www.thealestle.com
lA J lia t lU ii G oltecje ^louut N e e d i"
Every Thursday is 
College Night!
Kareoke 8pm-10pm • DJ 10pm-3am  
$3 Jager Bombs • $2 Longnecks 
$1 Drafts • Huge dancefloor
Monday thru Friday 
Half price appetizers 
4:30pm - 6:30pm
Friday Nights 
$2
Longnecks
Friday and Saturday 
Live Entertainment!
6 1 8 *6 5 6 *1 1 1 3
1201 N. Main Street • Edwardsville, II 62025
Department o f  Theater and D ance
Sum m er Show biz is a long-running tradition a t SIUE.
Plan a trip to the theater this sum m er! 
D o n ’t 3 0  to the MUNY and sweat. 
Com e to an air-conditioned theater 
closer to hom e ... 
right here on campus.
S t a a t s  F m r
T “1 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY T “'hDWARDSVILLh
mmic by Richard Rodgers 
book and lyrics by 
O m tr Eummerstdn II
July 13-15 and July 20 -22  at 7 :30  PM  
If  you are taking a class j u iy 16** and 23 at 2 PM  
at SIUE this summer, 
you can get a ticket ** p ‘e B a k *n 8  C o n te s t
to this show  B ring  your p ie to the th ea te r lobby
com plim ents o f  betw een  12:30-1 :45 .
Campus Activities Board. P re-reg ister by ca lling  box  office.
B akers ge t a com p  ticket.
Dunham Hall Theater
Box Office 618-650-2774 www.siue.edu/SUMMERARTS
T ickets $12-15 C hild ren  under 4 are no t adm itted
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Cougars find new face, lose old on sideline
M a t t h e w  B r u c e  
S p o r t s  E d i t o r
Sports Quote of the Day
“My underwear don’t even have sizes 
anymore, they ju s t say huge. ”
~Charles Barkley
It has been a busy sum m er 
for the SIUE m en’s basketball , 
program . The team  has had a bit 
o f  a shake-up to its lineup and 
that does not include changes to 
the roster o f  players.
The C ougars , w ho are 
com ing o ff their best season in 
school history, will have different 
look on their bench next season 
as the SIUE coaching staff has 
undergone a revam ping o f sorts.
The Cougars announced the 
hiring o f  Ben W ierzba as an 
assistant coach Tuesday, July 11. 
One day earlier, Eastern Illinois 
U niversity  H ead C oach  M ike 
M iller announced tha t M arcus 
Belcher, who served as an SIUE 
assistant coach for the last two 
seasons, would replace K w anza 
Johnson as assistan t coach at 
EIU.
A dding to that is the fact that 
M ark A llaria, w ho had been an 
SIU E assistant since Sim m ons 
took over in 2002, announced 
that he was leaving to jo in  the 
coaching staff at E dw ardsville 
High School in A pril.
see COACHES, page 7
A n d y  R A T H N O w M tfm E
New SIUE men’s basketball assistant coach Ben Wiezbra sits in his new office Tuesday afternoon in the Vadalabene Center. Wiezbra 
joined the Cougars’ coaching s ta ff Tuesday, July 11.
Women’s tennis team signs three
G e o f f  S c h a r d a n  
S p o r t s  S t r i n g e r
Com ing o ff a rough rookie 
season as head coach o f  the SIUE 
w om en’s tennis team , Bryan Belt 
m ade an announcem ent recently 
that may help turn things around 
for the Cougars.
S IU E signed  th ree prep 
standouts to next season’s roster 
M onday.
Edw ardsville native A m anda 
N iebur, S tephan ie  C lark  from  
B ellev ille  and B loom ing ton  
standout Kelsey Laird will bring 
their rackets to S IU E in the fall.
N iebur is a graduate from  
Edwardsville H igh School, where 
she qualified fo r state three tim es. 
In her final three seasons with the 
Tigers, she finished third in the 
sectionals cham pionship and was 
second team  A ll-S ou thw estern  
Conference.
C lark , a g radua te  from
Belleville W est H igh School, is 
another outstanding player from  
the area. In all four years with 
the M aroons she was a qualifier 
for the state cham pionship and 
also  nam ed to  the A ll- 
Southwestern C onference tennis 
team. In her senior year she was
nam ed an A ll-A rea perform er by 
the B elleville N ew s-D em ocrat. 
A lso while at B elleville W est, she 
w as nam ed the  O utstand ing  
Female Student A thlete o f  the 
Year.
“She com es from  a winning 
program  and will bring a winning 
attitude to the team ,” Belt said. 
“H er doubles play is strong, and 
she’ll be a w ild card in singles 
play for us.”
Laird was also a four-tim e 
state qualifier and a tw o-tim e 
M ost Valuable P layer at Norm al 
Com m unity W est H igh School. 
She was also the Big Twelve 
Conference cham pion in 2005.
The C ougars fin ished  last 
season with a 1 -8 m ark and went 
winless in the G reat Lakes Valley 
Conference. They kick off the 
2006-07 cam paign Friday, Sept. 
22 , com peting  in
the In terco lleg ia te  Tennis 
A ssociation  M id-A m erica 
Regional Tournam ent.
‘ iShe com es from  a winning program  
and will bring a winning 
a ttitu d e  to the team . 99
~SIUE Head Coach Bryan Belt 
on new recruit Stephanie Clark
K a t ie  G r o t h /A l e s t l e  
An SIUE women's 
tennis player jumps 
up to serve a volley 
during a tennis 
match at SIUE last 
fall. The Cougars 
finished 1-8 last 
season and were 
winless in the Great 
Lakes Valley 
Conference. The 
team's three new 
players (Amanda 
Niebur, Stephanie 
Clark and Kelsey 
Laird) look to add to 
SlUE's success for 
the upcoming 
season.
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  19,2006 WWW.THE ALESTLE .COM
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C o u r t e s y  o f  SlUE P h o t o  S e r v i c e s  
Former SlUE men's basketball assistant coach Marcus Belcher, 
right, takes a picture with Ryan Belcher, left, and an SlUE supporter 
after the Cougars won the Great Lakes Regional Championship March 
14 in Rensselaer, Ind. Belcher became the assistant coach at Eastern 
Illinois University Monday, July 10.
That means that S im m ons 
will be the lone m em ber o f  the 
SlUE coaching staff rem aining 
from  last y e a r’s team , w hich 
advanced to the N CA A  D ivision 
II Elite Eight.
W ierzba com es to  S lU E  
from Lew is U niversity w here he 
served as an assistant coach for 
two seasons.
“W e’re excited ,” S im m ons 
said. “He brings a lo t o f 
experience and know ledge and 
real enthusiasm .”
W ierzba’s coaching experi­
ence includes tim e at the 
University o f Northern D akota as 
a graduate assistant, St. Joseph’s 
College o f Indiana as an assistant 
coach and the U nited  S tates 
M ilitary Academ y as the director 
o f basketball operations under 
Jim Crew s, the same coach who 
guided S im m ons during  his 
playing days at the University o f 
Evansville.
“H e’s got a very sim ilar 
background  and ph ilo sophy ,” 
Simmons said.
W ierzba is no stranger to 
S lU E or the gam e o f  basketball. 
He com es from a strong fam ily 
lineage o f  hardw ood prow ess. 
His father, Tom, was one o f the 
most successful prep coaches in 
Illinois, co llecting  547 career 
wins at Farm ington High School. 
W ierzba’s brother was a stellar 
high school player who played 
for Austin Peay State University, 
Simmons said.
W ierzba him self played for 
SlU E in 1998-99 and averaged 
12.6 points per gam e, earning an 
A ll-G reat Lakes Valley 
Conference honorable m ention 
bid. He was a pure jum p shooter 
for the Cougars, leading the team  
in shooting percen tage from  
beyond the three-point arc and 
the free-throw  line . W ierzba 
stayed at SlU E and served as a 
student assistan t coach the 
following season.
“I ’m excited,” W ierzba said. 
“Com ing to a situation like this, 
being back in Edwardsville and 
w orking for Coach S im m ons, 
I’ve always had an interest.”
Belcher, also a form er 
standout p layer at Southern 
Illinois U niversity C arbondale, 
helped guide the Cougars to two 
consecutive NCAA Division II 
Tournament appearances during 
his tenure at SlUE.
“I can ’t say anyth ing  but 
aw esom e things abou t h im ,” 
Simmons said. “He was a great 
coach on the cou rt, a  great 
recruiter. He was really close to all 
the players. O f all the people I ’ve 
been around, he was really loyal 
and enthusiastic. H e’s a w inner 
and honestly, a lot o f  our success 
was a direct reflection o f  him .”
Simmons said he was not 
sure yet w hether the Cougars 
would hire another coach for the 
upcoming season, which begins 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, in Peoria 
against Bradley U niversity
Are you a
Sports fan?
The Alestle is looking for 
sports writers to cover and 
report on the Cougars. 
E-mail Matthew Bruce at 
alestlesports@ gm ail.com
Humdingers
B a n d &  -|04 S . Donk • M aryville , II Must be 
jager Girls 618-343-1590 - 1 years
l u ly  21st of ag(J Great Deals
Every Day of the Week!
Monday- $1.00 Cans of Budlight and Budweiser 
• 50 cent Drafts of Busch and Budlight
Tuesday- 50 cent Tacos • $1.75 Longnecks
Wednesday-1 lb of Hotwings for $3.00 *$1.75 Longnecks
Thursday- $1.00 Day, All Day and All Night Dollar Longnecks
•11b of Hotwings for $3.00
Friday- $175 Longnecks • $3.00 Fish Sanddwich
• $5.00 Fish Plate
Saturday- $175 Longnecks
Sunday- Buckets, 5 Longnecks for $6.00 
• Free Food during NASCAR and Baseball
6 1 8 - 6 5 0 - B F I T
www.siue.edu/CREC
in»
Items Available:
Tents (1-6 person)
Pop-up Canopies (10x10 & 10x20) 
Tarps
Sleeping Bags w/ pad 
Day Packs
nternal Frame Backpacks 
2 Person Cook Kits 
Coolers
Gas Burner Stoves and Fuel 
Kayak, Vest, and Paddles 
Canoe,Vest,and Paddles 
Volleyball, Net, and Poles 
Picnic Pack
Have you checked out Outdoor Rentals?
Reservations must be made in person at Equipment Issue located at the Student 
Fitness Center and Vadaiabene Center Junction. Reservations are accepted Monday 
through Thursday and require a $10.00 deposit (check or money order only) at the 
time of reservation. Cancellation of the reservation with less than 48 hours notice of 
the pickup date will result in the forfeiture of the deposit. Full payment is required 
at the time of pickup.
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HELP WANTED
SUMMER W ORK S I 5 base-appt. 
Customer sales/service. Flex schedules. 
FT/PT. All ages, 17+. Conditions apply. 
CALL NOW 618-344-9445. 7/19/06
B arten d er-M o n d ay an d  Wednesday 
night, 4:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. Apply in 
person, 8-4, Monday through Friday. 
Humdingers, 104 S. Donk, Maryville, IL. 
Ask for Debbie. 7/26/06
ROOMMATES WANTED
SIUE Art m ajor looking for roommate, 
own bedroom and full bath, utilities and 
broadband included, $250. Must like 
cats, call 309-253-5699. 7/26/06
O w n bedroom , 5-minutes from SIUE, 
$240/month, 1/3 utilities, high-speed 
Internet, cable tv. 618-698-7929, 618- 
698-3334. 7/26/06
Large house, ow n room. Must be quiet. 
$260/mo. 618-567-8060. 7/26/06
FOR RENT
1,2 bedrms in Maryville; 360,460/mo + 
deposit; water and trash included. No 
pets, credit check and lease required. 444- 
5619. 7/26/06
2BR townhouse, 1.5BA, 1-255/Horseshoe 
Lake Rd. area, 15 min. to SIUE and St. 
Louis. Washer, dryer, water, sewer, trash 
included; no pets, non-smokers. $575mo. 
618-344-2125. 10/17/06
4 BDRM, 2 Bath house for rent. 
$1100/month. Fresh paint, updated 
kitchen/baths. Covered porch. (636) 227- 
4610orbarbeemd@aol.com 07/26/06
2 /3  BD, 1.5 BA, one car garage, w/d 
hook-ups. In Troy. $600/month. Call 288- 
2275 07/26/06
3 bedroom , 2 bath house with garage, 
convenient location and on SIUE busline. 
Available August, $750 security deposit 
lease, 656-3639. 7/26/06
FOR SALE
100 year old restored 3-5 bedroom brick 
home. Alton hist. dist. Fabulous river views 
from house, garden terrace and 2nd floor 
deck. 3 l*/2 baths, whirlpool, 2 working 
fireplaces. Central A/C, original woodwork 
throughout, hrdwd firs, all new windows, 
new roof, ful basement and attic. 2400 sq. 
ft. not including attic and basement. 
$299,999.00. 618-531-7920 or Cheri at 
618-791-5933. 08/29/06
Com puter, printer, desk, monitor, $100. 
Chest, dresser, $80. Bed, $50. 288-1680.
7/26/06
MISCELLANEOUS
Superior products! Lifetime opportunity! 
Affordable, beneficial, convenient, 
residual income potential. Contact 
TODAY! rcraig@hotmail.com, 618-580- 
1244, 618-459-3613. Please leave 
message. Thanks! 7/19/06
Braids, call Tina.
650-4812.
773-494-2548, 618-
7/26/06
H illary
H illary 7/26/06
B A H A ’I  F A I T H
Interfaith Prayer Meeting 
(All Faiths Welcomed) 
SIUE Religious Center 
July 23  -  4:00 p.m.
(4th Sunday o f  every month)
PLACING A 
CLASSIFIED AD
Frequency R ates
(Five (5) words equal one line)
All classified s and personals must be paid 
in lull prior to publication.
1 run: $1.00/line 5 runs: $ .90/line 
(2 line minimumI 20 runs: $ .85/line 
3 runs: $ .95/line Personals: $.50
Deadlines
W ednesday Publication: Noon M onday
A djustm ents
Read your ad on the first day it appears. If you 
cannot find your ad or discover an error in 
your ad, call 650-3528 or come into the office. 
Positively no allowance made fo r errors after 
the firs t insertion of advertisement. No 
allowance of correction w ill be made 
without a receipt.
Placing Ads
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of 
Student Publications, located in the UC, Rm. 
2022, and fill out a classifieds form.
A lestle  O ffice Hours:
M onday thru Friday: 8am  - 4:30pm
650-3528
j b m ü i l
$5 ticket gets you music and speakers all day 
t o  to 8:00 PM Saturday, July 29th
® Quercus Crave Schootee  STS Just North of Edwardsville i  on 1 5 7 '® '
it it ¿ft* a J%iiái fritta ÉtàM Nftiu mnay M u iiC 'n *  tKxroor inofBiivonraQon
cat (618)960-3431
W A N T E D
• G ain  E xperience  
• Learn Ad Production
- G raphic D esign
- Page Layout
- Typography
- D igital Photography  
Production Assistant Wanted
The Alestle is looking for graphic 
design students to work this fall 
semester. Design ads for the school 
new spaper, p lu s learn Q uark, 
Photoshop and the latest computer 
graphic applications. Learn how to use 
the Macintosh and other desktop 
equipment in a real ad production 
>er environment. Must be 
to work Monday and 
Wednesday late afternoons.
For more information, 
call Graphics Supervisor Mike Genovese
650-3525
Alestle
a stu d en t publication
Web Specialist II Employment Opportunity
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville has an exciting career 
opportunity for a Web Specialist II. This position will support 
Marketing and Communications web development and 
maintenance throughout the University. Great working 
environment, team-oriented position.
Preference will be given to those applicants who possess the 
following:
• Knowledge of the Mac and Windows Operating Systems.
• Programming experience: HTML, CSS, Javascripting, 
basic programming skills (CGI, PHP, Perl)
• Graphic design layout experience
• Proficient in: Dreamweaver MX, Photoshop CS, Illustrator 
CS, InDesign CS
Qualifications: 60 semester hours of college/vocational/ 
technical training with a concentration in computer science, 
graphic design, journalism, English, technical communication or 
related fields OR 24 months work experience in web page 
preparation, design, and maintenance (i.e. HTML text editors 
and HTML graphical editors, graphics programs and digital 
media equipment)
As an affirmative action employer, SIUE offers equal 
employment opportunity without regard to (1) race, (2) color, (3) 
creed or (4) religion, (5) age, (6) sex, (7) national origin, or (8) 
disability.
Salary - $31,704
Deadline - Until successful candidate is selected.
Call the Offices of Human Resources at (618) 650-2190 to 
arrange an appointment to take the appropriate examination.
imagine slopping the progression ol Alzheimer's
I have friends and loved ones suffering from Alzheimer’s. 
But I can imagine... and hope for... a world without this 
terrible disease.
You can help make a difference. A major brain imaging study led by the National 
Institutes of Health may help us learn how to stop the progression of Alzheimer’s.
Please consider joining the study if you are between 55 and 90 and:
•  are in good general health with no memory problems, OR
• are in good general health but have memory problems or concerns, OR
•  have a diagnosis of early Alzheimer’s disease.
^ m a g i n e )
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE ÑEUH0IMAGIN G INITIATIVE
Maya Angelou
author, poet, educator
Photo: Courtesy of DwightCarter com
For more information, call 1-800-438-4380 
or visit www.alzheimers.org/imaaine.
